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IF

ed, with a clear understanding of the
cruel character of the; culprit nation
and of the warrant froin God and man
to render that culprit nation powerless
forever at least on this side of the
earth." J

. .

The New York Times, one , of the
best of northern newspapers, has an
editorial of almost equal sweep and

JACKSON & BELL COMPANY.

rascals" and-no- he is beset witif appli-
cations. Tljai the people do ncf f every
where abolish this clemency jisiness
by wholesale executive interference is
marvellous; ;

' .
'

1 1 )

General Grant's grandson, Algernon
Sartoris. ats for a place und-jr- . Gen-
eral Lee If he commands. ThJj; Rich-
mond Iesplitch says that he reports
that it is 'the desire of his grati Smoth-
er- the widpw of U. S. Grant, Hhat in
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GoldKboro Jottings. - .

(Correspondence of The Messenger.)
r ' Goldsboro, April 19. .

Superior court convened in this city
this .morning with Judge Timberlake
presiding and Solicitor" Pou at his
post. Among the cases on the crimin-
al docket which have been set for trial
at this term of court Js that of Gil
Ward for the murder of Mag Dinkins-Althoug- h

" this crime was committed
about five years ago, yet it was sp
barbaric and brutal In . character ttfat
the long intervening years have j not
sufficed to efface it from the memory
of .the people of Wayne county. ?The
murder occurred on Sunday morning
after Ward had been drinking all Sat-
urday night. Mag Dinkins was '; his

'Humanitarianism is a mighty fine
word for 'robbery.' "
S: Now for Sherman's idea of war of
war uponr the white people in the
south of war upbn their brethren of
the same blood and nationality. His
theory 1s to make war "a hell" and he
tried to make it so. We find in. The
Charleston, Neis and Courier some ex- -
tracts taken from a work by, John, C.
Rope's, ofj Boston, about the fairest,
most judical writer of history to be
found in bur country or in any other
country. He has a work entitled
"Critical Sketches of Some of the Fed-
eral and Confederate Commanders." It
is a Boston" book, published by ' the
leading publishers of that city. He
says that! "it' would not be right to
close a review, of General Sherman's
character and services, without referr-
ing to his often-announc- ed policy of
devastation." Mark, "policy of devas-
tation." And the scoundrel carried out

the ven yyrar, a Grant an a;Lee
shall fight together. General Miee is
agreeablei.;l;:

THE JTQNTHTjY MAGAZOtES

North s Carolina University I : Maga- - r

zm: forllMy ' contains J a froiifspiece j

'iK' ' AL tion near saurs cross itoaas in inisportrait Ahdsketch of the tfdmir-- j COuiity. The woman knew, of hkr iter-ab- le

andiplamented David tiastoni rible temper yvhen he was drunk, and
Worth, ofthis city: It has f 4ite f ail on this sad. occasion for her, she jhadv L

r

i

.Hi
s

mistress and they lived, on his planta- -

neen KeeDinsr out or nis reacn an mem.
cue nau ueea torn mat vvara wouiu
beat her when he found her, After
pursuing her from house to house in
the neighborhood he finally overtook
her at a negro house. When he came
upon her he seized her by the arm with
one hand and with' the other he drew
his knife from his pocket, opened the

. ,J --ilj .U' 1f - - 1.. Jl Tuiciut; ,wnu ma teem, uiiu siauueu : ner
in the breast. She never spoke. The
knife had pierced her heart and she
reeled .and fell to . the ground, dead.
Ward, took to the woods and succeed-
ed in evading the arm of the law until
a short while ago, when he was cap--,
tured in Texas. He was placed in the
county jail in Raleigh until last Wed-
nesday, when he was brought to
Goldsboro and placed in jail and is
now awaiting to answer for his rash
deed. w-i-

1 The democratic executive committee
of this county have called the primar-
ies of that party for May 14th, at the
respective voting places throughout
thei county, except Goldsboro, which
will meet on Friday night, May 13th,
at the .court house. The county con-
vention will be held in Goldsboro' on
May 21st at 1 o'clock p. m., to elect
delegates to the state, judicial and con-
gressional conventions.

Next to the war, city politics jareclaiming most attention.. The nomi-
nating convention for mayor will be-
held in ' the opera house tonight. The;
present incumbent, Mayor John W.
Weill, and Captain . J. E. Peterson i are,
the principal candidates. The alder-man- ic

convention will be held next
-- Monday night and the election comes
off a week later, when the question ofissuing bonds for sewerage will be de- -.

cided. .

Mrant Olive Jottings;
Mount Olive," N. C.v April 18.

Thiere were twenty-thre- e crates; of
strawlberriesshipped from- - here today.
This is the second shippfeg-from- - here
this season and - the amount WJilT'dn- -.

crease, daily from now on until j we
reach 4,000 crates per day or prabably
more, as we reacheki that many per
day i last season, and we thing1 thereare more fcerries in this section' than
last season.. ' - '

Mrs.-W- . A. Jernigan was found' dad"
in her bed this mornln'g by-- ' 'her fhnis-ba- nd

5ie and her-- husband had ibeeri' visiiting yesterday, and ; when they re-
tired, last might she. seemed as well as
usual. - She leaves a husband and'three children, artd a host of " reJati'Ves

' and? friends to mourn her untimely dte
mfee iThe deceased was , ageda3oai;t 28
years. . The interment will be made in
the family burying ground tomorrow.
It i'sl thought that it was .heart fad lure
that caused her death. j :

7 The farmers in f rids section are Icvelf.
up wStn their work for This season or
the .year. Some of our farmers are
through plan ting cotton and' mos:ev.-ery-farme- r

bas been done planting corrr.
some time. ,

'
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T 1AZ WJI I CI WAITING )

"T5M5Jope 5s stall looked 'to by Spain!
tta snake a fresh effort dn behalf of
ppaxsR, Ileinaycsy "Peace, iFeace, but
there wII be no" i peace," j

''

Just as we predicted, as to Cuba's in J;
ilependenoe.if sect red, would be thejtalk
of annexation to 'this country, thrdblyl
txriirgtaS1 In 200,0CKi Chinese and over.
500,000 negroes. ' "he5 Loyal Soldier's
UxiFon of Indiana olis favors the war
movement on Cuibla, and says that af-i- er

ie3ce prafctioallly reigns - that
""an election to be held 'then, tender the
iVustraliaii. eysteiii, to detoide whether
CuJba be annexed to the United States-o- r

become an independent republic, this
giiwrriment ttofajng th'e island until
Gaily reSmiwrsed; Icompel Spaiin to. pay
us a sufffcient amount for the' murder,
of .our- - seamen and the destruction of,
tire Maine, and allpw no foreign, media- -

or inteference with
titet Toregdins plan anld . whether the
Cnban Junta or 'the insurgents consent

not ibe two years af- -

ter Cuba, was free; before the northern
repaid Scans (and. perhaps, sotme of the
Ha-sra- democrats) would ibe moving
e annex Culba as a bigihly patriotic,
meritorious and necessary act. The
rE3 porpose wouM ibe 'to get more re- -

pcyBf jean negro v otes arid erjha ps a
tnajorfty of the.whites.

CSeneral Jo Wh eeler is a southron
4atl ,TPas a gal Ian ; . cavalry nigh ter, .but
:lre? is wronig in h a jQrpose to yet the
'Chited States gov ernnfen't to rely up Dn

tnesootn for troops to be sent to Cuba
trpon the score oft yellow fever. South-di- e

ern waiftes- would as soom'dn Cuba
northeri whites. Outside of two or

.viliree cities there are no whites who
eoorld hope to have immunity from yel-L- et

Ieylack,s2attac-k- s the north do its
Fan share of Invasion if there fis to be
any mrd let General Wheeler "step . his

'Montgomery Aidy er4
M&er ' overhauls the general and says

tSiat 'he dotPbtless jdid. not intenid it, 'but
fI& statements to the. secretary of war
are eqnrivalent to the declaration that
the south is just as much of a hot bed

' of fevers as Cniba .This as ridiculous,
of course, but it is rather a common

a north anyhow and our eager AM-j-

bam warrior 'has not done this section
a. service in helping to confirrri or

Kread that fimpreRsion. ' Negro troops
can stand a hot tlinlate, infected tod,
irke Culba --better t han any other. Send
109,000 blacks to tu'ba to whip out the
horrsd Spaniards They would be
T.rarmly welcomed by Cubans, Span-Th- e

i arsis and c lima't e. south has noth-- .
ssff to gam in awar wlth Spaan except

siifTfVlng, wounds and death and some
?iToryerhaps. It will -- suffer' in all
oilier "respects. !T' e south did the main
fiSTttSing .in severa wars. It is time to
real.--'I- t should be ton-tent- to !dO its part
manfully and datriotaally, but hot

Do not be in "a" hurry to rush
tf Cuba just as 'the fateful yellow
iefevt?r season is at nana.; rrne most
lament physician in Havana wro te an
Xaljrate essay a few years ago upon

yellow fe'er. andfehe'late Dr. rrhecnas Fr
published it in full

In his med'ical mohthly. The bpamari
aM ilia't tie 'had flleen oracticing medi- -

sratie in Havana Mt twenty years, and
tJiat in all that ; there had not
L?en a single day in which he had not
attended 'a yellow fever pa'tient.

IXL.OWINC1 I'P OF THE MAINE

"There, has been a most . noticeable
?nange in the north latterly as to the

place of the Mairie in the controversy
r"ilb: Spain. The destruction of that'

Jknterican cruiser and its 258. seamen is
Zvxt first now in the count of grievan- -

--es. McKinley and Company, tooters
in congress and' press backers, all es-?ay- .ed

to shove it aside, but )ike Ban-ju- os

ghost, "it vill not down." : We
lately gave some Edifying extracts rel- -

iitive to this devilish deed of destruc- -
." tion. and copied that particularly point
. vigorous pleai of The 1 New- - York
Tribune, one of McKinley's inveterate
rrsjsers and defehders, to "Remember
.th? Maine," what ever else was forgot
teji or neglected. The able, influential,
afiii Brooklyn Eagle, said but recently
ajTsi with intense vigor' and point:

--T1ic Maine was w illingly and delib--
iraJi-l- destroyed Every one lost on

was murdered. 'It was not an act
TSir in time o war. It was an act
fiendishness in f time of peace. The

ship tvas placed where she was in or-- r

1T to insure heri destruction.
"Spain can Fen der no atonement for

t.!jxiC crime excep the execution of the
- ;fcfuHty and full apology,, and apology
. c?v-n-' of remorse, hnd full .reparation to

stSae survivbrs and to the heirs of the
sJuin. That refused or not done, repa

. miloh in fullmea sure, must be enforc- -

' ' ' i- i

spirit. We copy this: j

"If it were as he evidently believed
it to be, not only was th Case outside
the sphere of negotiation, but the na-
tion which had rendered itself respon-
sible for such a crime jwas beyond the
pall of civilization. The destruction of
the national vessel ofj 'a power with
which Spain was at peace and the mas-
sacre of her crew would be an act ,of
treachery and cruelty! ! unprecedented
in the hristory of any civilized nation,
but only the latest inf the long series;
of acts of treachery and cruelty : which
made the name of Spain infamous dur-
ing the days of her power, and mingle
contempt with the pity' that her pres-
ent weakness might . inspire. y )

"It is the Maine wfhich has made
acute the present crisis. It is the de-
struction of the Maine which is the
true cause of war." f - ;

- ;

: Our readersj kn6w that the conten-
tion of The Messenger has been all
along that the real, the great, the im-
perious issue; jinniniteljy above all oth-
ers, was the damning afet.of the treach-
erous Spaniards in assassinating 268
men under the American flag and send-in- g

to the pottom of tjhe Spanish har-
bor an American vessel of war. The
Union League Club, "of New ; York
city, a very extreme ahti-w- ar body or-

dinarily, has recently ideclared "that
the government of Spain be required

?

to answer for the destruction of - the
Maine and for the Amjerican lives sac-
rificed witri lier" It twill be recalled
that even Senator Hoar, of Massa-
chusetts, last week in tjhe United States
senate, ventured upon jwordS' that kin-
dled with something of genuine patri-
otic afdor. He wanted Spain expelled
from Cuba, but he failed to say aught
ot the Mainej villainy. Senator Fair-
banks, republican, of Indiana, reluc-
tantly favored war, but gave no sigh'
that he had heard of the Maine, in so
far as the extracts of his speech we
have seeri indicate. They are standing
by. McKinley, who snubbed 'the Maine
question, j . : . f ' "

' :

When General Lee gave his --testimony
and showed how easy it was to destroy
the Maine jby the Spaniards, it-- mus
have opened the eyes Of J the committee
Arid so 'with' Captain? Sigsbee's testi- -
mony, jwhich1 was to jthe very same
effect. And so Rearj - Admiral Irwin
testified. Captain Sigsbee said:

. r j , i i . ;

"A ship , moored in. a harbor would
swing around to a given point where
a mine might be located, and when it
should reach;, that point, the mine
would be exploded. He thought the
mine could have been' planted from a
scow between decks. jThere, were, he
said, a lot of idle army officers in Ha-
vana, and, while he would not charge
them .wi th anything," He ! thought it not
out of place to speak of the possibili-
ties of the; case. f r 'That.'
said Captain Sigsbee, j'if the real rea-
son I asked to have the Montgomery
taken away, j - If they! were going to
do anything to' blow us up, I wanted
to nave it done with a smaller vessel.They had ho j vigilance Swhatever, andno guard oyer us or our vessels. Theirvigilance was great where their own
vessels were concerned.1 Their boatswere coming j and , going all the time,
and-the- generally refused to answer
when we hailed- - themi When they
did reply Is was "generally in an impu-
dent mannenh J I

J I f- - ,.
SHERMANS 'WAY IN! WAGING AVAR

FOR "HlCTMiTY"
The truth about the curse of" curses

of the war between the north and soutli
will be ackno'wle'dged after awhile even
oy tne victorious sec ion, UJiat waged
an inhuman war for four years, de- -
straying and! deyas'tltihg at wiJI, and
au to tree the negroes.! It was not a
war for principle, for ife-vy- , tfor right, but
a war for' sentiment-Ha- n! intermeddring,
unholy passion, 4n the face of the plain
fact that it was the right of the south
to withdraw peaceably rom a violated
and often outraged I compact. The
fcpnngneia n (Mass.) s Itepuiblican wall
have to be rebuked. !by! the1 fanatics.
It comes out plainly, I directly and says
that "to all 'intents knd purposes the
civil war," was begun to preserve the
integrity of the natjioii. ' IMn - (Lincoln
maintained that slavery 'd'id . not enter
into thequestion except incidentily; that
the war was! being fought to presence
the nndon, If th& Innlbn could be
kn'a-ini-

t alned without ettnancipatio n, siav -
ery would remain uhdistunbed. Never.
theless, 'the1 great initial influence sup- -
pox ting a resort to arms in the north
was humanitarian and not political.''

That tcllsj the truth, anil the Repub
lican is to be congratulated for it is
the only papr, so far as we know, in
all Xenr Englandhat has ever told the
truth as to genuine, Ibasic cause .of the
cruel war that raged against the south
Devasting, I burning, idestroying, kill
ing southern jivhfltes, jdid not appeal to
noble sentiments of Qiumanity then
Kill the damn rebels" was the wrongful
slogan, and 'make isvarhell" was
Sherman theory and f practice. We
will give some evidence presently- - as to
this statement. But: it is a highly sen-
timental war; now that d to pun- -
ish Spain fot committing cruelties no
worse than the north perpretated
against the south. j j

The north waged a hypocritical war
against the south, and is npw:. coddling
no little of hypocritical sentiment as to
Cuba. The Richmond 'Dispatch dis-
cusses Thej Republican's admission put
it something;, euplleumistic terms. We
quote the following:

'Turned into at little ' more rugged
ingnsn. tnat pbnfession amounts to
this: The north fouerhti the War in or
der to rob the sduth of millions' of dol--(
ixis w ui til ui property. as negroes
were unquestionably property, the Re-
publican cannot get around the fact
that ours is the unvarnished statement
of tne case makes against the north.

- Worth Building.
apl 8 2taw

iTouchi,,
The "touch" of a piano is the life;.of it.

v There's a "touch"! in the

i Mr -

to be found no where!- - else that sweet
expressive tone so, dear to Singers and
Players . tha world over. No. other
pianos' have it The Stieff rules supreme
in Pianodom. - ".ip

Standard Organs Tunin and Repairing
Pianos for Rent-rTef- ms to Suit
9l.: N. Liberty .

H21 11th (St. N
.416 Main St. 'NORFOLK, VA.
213 N. Tryon St. CHARLOTTE,- - N. C
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free siliver, n
G0O0 LOCK,

Soaps, Starch,

Gold Dust,

Star Lye, ! ; - V v
-

1 w:' ;

Mendleson Lye,
i At Bottomi Prices. .

:. Mc(bherir
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DANGER
I After long delay aj'd'ecialon was handed.

Sdownvin the 'United' States Circuit Court
'sustaining the ,

I '

1

elsbacke Patentsil
11 "Every other manufacturer of Incan- -

escent. Mantles in the-- UaiteeP States Is
an Infringer' of this patent.", last of the

ecision can be seen.a: '

jHAS.f M. WmTLOCK'S.

Atlantic view Hotel
si ' Wrightsville Scmnd,. C.

jThis beautiful arid popular Seaside
i laotel,' containing 35 roras-- , havisis been
faproughly overhaiiled aiid' renovated, Isj

lease br rent. Unless other-!- '

a .lse disposed of will be opened for guests
igi June 1st, isys, unie? eounpetenc man

emeau r or lurtner ?iE.torniatixi ap-- r

! ply to - :
- - I; :

ohn H. Hanby. Owner,
115 South Sixth. Street,

: , ; i
llWILiMIiraTON, IT. Cf- -
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This tvoma n i9 apicture of per-:c- t.

hsltn. H j existence is
ot made mi seratsl by Shattered

Nerves, Wa sting: Irregularities,
2y8pepsiay-jthe.Bl4- es br any of

mani fo 1 & derangements
id by veakrbr impure blood.
3 full of life, and ambition,
aban'isome. be is happy. .

bloo 1 coursing through, her ':

mai ntaiitsher magnificent ?

womanhc od, warding off the in
numerable diseases to which a -

eaker omau would be euscep--
:' 7 , f" -

Miss Alice Hastings,
Sairannah, ' Ga., says,
she was suffering alt.
the torture of a. ter
rible case of scrofula,,
and no relief could ha
obtalnedjuntil P.
Uppman's Great Rem-d- y,

was tried ; there-eu-lt
was a completo

cure. J

II1 oyiuc-,- ; :siz i DOlues, 5
"IS'Sio Savannah. Ga

TAKE A DAY OFF
"

;' if i.

jjjjjnd investigate the standing of 'the Com-ra- ny

'that has written iyour policy of ft;
Insurance. It may pay you to have it
ine before thQ time arrives for adjust-jh- g

a los, when investigation will be, too
jte. . - .... :' ; " ;.

SIf . you're insured with us, however,
tieres no cause for alarm, as eve?' com-jany- we

represent is as sounJ as the
. ock o? Gibraltar, and their policies are,

g?&l for their face! value in event otfss 'as Bond .

illard & Giles,

0

V'

variety qfrticles,' among theif
: vi,trt

Thought jpf Student Life; --;V$ Ger-
many,!'

i
j

byfe. T. Bynum:Alfred, Lord
Tennyson' i?art-1,- " and fVandes Luci-- f
er," by w4n ; Noppen. The iUhfversity

;

has now thirty-fiv- e professors . ind in i

structorsi it
1?

"Pearlsa Classic Monthly --3 r I the;
Home Circft.'t devoted to "The Mental
Forces," edited. --by Elizabeth F, Ste-- t
phenson. Iliblished- - at 465 Fifth r Ave--i
nue. New rk. Price... $1 a yeaf: or 10

i - iT 4

ine iNewujme," a magazine "So-- ;
cial Proge, A.pril number sihand.'
Price 10 ce?& a number'.!; Publhed at:
56 Fifth ;Anue, Chicago.' .;

' f ;i; "

" "Carter?4Mpnthly" for Apriis: be-- j
fore. us. lisi pdited . by dpi;Read.;
PublishedNI 161 La Salle Stree;C . Chi-
cago. Prcg i.0 cents a number. ;'!; ';

OTalrld Remains Quletli :'!

Madrid jipril 17. Sunday.-MTf- e
. usu

al SundaylSull fight absorbaithopu-- !
lace, overshadowing the actionPf the;
United Stagessenate as a topic? pf diav'cussipn. H:

Perfectif jjrder reigns in j.Madrid,
though the 5 streets are throng? with
promeriadersv i

. 1 ;r-.;-

Governmeat 'circles feel that: jte sen-- !
ate resolttflpns are a fresh t j jstaclel
raised to --the union- - of .the insurgents
and the aufonpmists in Cub4i ite 1.

" i

The Officii Gazette will snprfy pub-- J
lish the r'epiptt Pf the Spanish! 4mmis- -
sion of inquiry into the Maine; faster,!
demonstrat. rie- - that th vr1nsi wa:

'

of. internarigin; -

r V f if j; ' j

The gener;a;i tone of thei pressrm- -
ly warlike;!'; El Liberal 1(modeylte fe--j

DUblicanl Welcomes thel f?enatil
cision; altKpugh it is more frnostilej
sincer it hel:s to disentangle thfcf situa-- j
tion; whichMis; becoming insupH?rtable
to the Spaniards, as shown by f ke out-- i
burst at i Atalaga and. elsewh'eij. I El
Liberal: expresses . the hope fl at r the!
mixed, commission will come t a de- -
cission quieiyy, enawrag pain j know
definitely! hir fate.1 - I

j-- ::4

Which comment! on the
senate's. . resolutions - consider t.m as
further proof of America's, sclf&rne of
annexatiqg;and point out that sf comes
on the very day on which the tavana
delegates! Jpposed starting to confer
with, theilrfstirgents. J' ' I'U'J' .'. r "V ...j

' The ministerial EI Correo,' co.iment-- i
ing uponitle United States; ssfenate's
resoIdtiorii;klis attention to t. "un4:
expectedly- - large minority." jlt;!elieves
that , theivfcistence of this; mj jhorityj
joined ..withl ;' other reasons, ! lead
the mixed --teommittee to' agree. rto re- -

place thej .independence proposition
with one fr immediate! intervention!
"Even presuming the final! resplutiori
passed in ihat form,'! !contnpies El
Correo,; "wUihformed judges! believe
that President McKinley . woi d j not
give it immediate enTect, i preferring
further - tigjrqtiations. ; NeVe-fheies- s

these' optihitstic .views dp, not 'arrant
greatly ainJliorated.- - If the twihouses
of ; congres yote a compromise jtomor-j-ro-

or Tueday, President Mcfeinley's
action witlidon clear the atmoiiihere.'f

j.ne iiipo$!ii 4conservative,i j. referring
to the outbi-eak- s of popular fell ling in

government' to deal gently . ?th the
rioters; considering the provocation re-
ceived ; frohf the American pup and
parliament;! ana- - even rrom th presi
dent and. urges the Spanish n tion to
continue iitfc Its dignified . attitudf 3iStand- -

the riations .rights. , '. - M: V:$fi ."I
. The Epoca, says that only students
took partln the demonstrationist Bar-- ;
celpna; bu.t.!thvat the revplutiPnijry :ele- -'

ment was at' the bottom of ;p out-
breaks, in; Malaga, seeking to Irecipi- -
tate a quarrel with" America

: 'V 4 ;

it

London April 18: A special spatch
from- - Madrid says ' there! was Another
hostile 'w demonstration voutsiife 1 the
American consulate at Mala-- a on- -

Sunday afternoon. The civifei guard
dispersed;! the ihob after ; ffpeated
Charges., Three ; people were f ajured.
Most of the shops were closed !

jNiaiaga, ifvprir jl . sunaay.-J,;j- e riot-- in
sr which- - broke - out vesterda-- ! was

continued last -- evening. The gerarmes;
charged t;7nob frequently, flsd ithe
yolleys offs&nes. Many'persois were
bruised, a5ia numerous arrests; were
made. The city is quiter this r jrnirigM

Whfen you get
Home tonight
put a warming, soothing, pf.jn
extracung - .; :

M

:
3 Plaster 3i

riffhtlc&t that sore and te ierl
J

: spot4herever it is: : ;YouluiVe
'ji taketii id and anv one tE a feJ 4

dozen dangerous diseases zj&y YA

W Never trifle with Pains &nd feN
4 Aches4-tne-v mav meant f ltal

fTji ' M,r.: i 1 ,t.:.g:. A
4 i;uiireisi.juiia. i- f r

BENSON'S PLASTER relief at
once.-- It is Modem, Scientific anC Et--:

! ltotjs pi people evervwocrc v uuai taiaa--
Cnrd, affirm it to be the Supreme jEi.
teina; Bemeay. i-n-

ce cents, i

that policy in so far as his; black heart
would let him. He burned Atlanta, he
burned Columbia, he made a wide
swathe of Jdestruction all through Geor--
gia, twenty miles5 wide, hardly leaving
a residence, marking his vandal march
with burned houses, the chimneys
alone standing, as solitary . sentinels.
(See General Bradley Johnson's , work
on General Jo Johnston ; and see inr
Draper (a northern book) his order
creating aj, corps of thieves and plun-dere- rs

andj rapists and murderous now
'called "bummers," Now j for some
extracts Ropes gives in his book:

To General Grant he telegraphed on.
October 9, 1864:

"Until we can repopulate Georgia, it
is useless to occupy it; but; the utter
destruction of its roads, houses and
people will cripple their military re
sources.
and make Georgia howl."

To General Schofield, he telegraphed
on October 17: i i

"I will Tnake the interior of Georgia
feel the weight of the war." -

To General Beckwith on October 19:
"I propose to abandon Atlanta and

the railroad back to Chattanooga, and
sally forth to ruin Georgia and bring
Up on the! seashore." j. r

To General Hardee, the confederate
commander at Savannah, he; wrote;.

"Should i be forced to; resort to as
sault, and the slower and surer, pro-
cess of starvation, I shall then feel
justified- - in resorting to the harshest
measures,' and shall make j little effort
to restrain my army burning to.
avenge a national wrong they attach
to savannan and other large cities,
which have been so prominent in drag
ging our country into civil war."

To General Grant on December 18,

he wrote: . ;

"With Savannah in our possession at
some future time, if not now, we can
punish South Carolina as she deserves,
and as thousands of people in Georgia
noped we would do. I do sincerely be
lieve that! the whole United States,
north and south, would rejoice' to have
this army turned' loose on South Caro- -.

lina to deyastate that state, in the
mariner wie have drnip 'in Onrenn nnr!
it would have a direct ;a,nd immediate
bearing ori your campaign in Virgiriiai"

There are other sweet morsels of the
same poisoned kind, but the above wrill
answer. A more conscienceless villain,
a more brutal devil was never turned,
loose upon a civilized people! than this
modern Vandal of the north, who has
been canonized , and put in the Pan
theon of northern gods, j When did
any northern soldier, or newspaper, or
high official, or pulpit ever denounce
the ruin wrought,, the infernal deeds
performed of the moral monster? Gen.
.Sherman's bwn estimate, is that he de
stroyed $100,000,000 of propety in Geor-
gia and $20,000,000 of this "enured to
our ovv n advantage," the thief and de-
stroyer complacently adds, j The south-
ern man who can read of this devilish
work and khen put trust in the blow--

fJng of McKinley and Company of the
high'humanities is not of our sort. "Let
the sensationalists do their own fight- -
ing in their own way. The Charleston
News and Courier says: i i

"Mr. Roper says, and it is worth es-
pecial emphasis here, that Sherman's
'hold on his army was perfect ; there
was nothing that the men Would not doat his bidding." He destroyed, $100,000,-00- 0

worth j of property in Geofgia; he
left a track of desolation in South Car-
olina; he made 'old and young, rich-an- d

poor, feel the hard hand of war:'
he turned his army loose ori South Car-- S

olma to devastate that state, in themanner we have done in Georgia;" he
trembled for the ; fate of . South Caro-
lina, but; felt that she deserved all he
had in store for her. In saying thatWeyler's methods in Cuba were not
more criminal than Sherman's methods
on his 'march to the sea, The Evening
Post stated a horrible fact in. the sim-
plicity of truth. Li t

"The comparison of Weyler to Sheri-
dan in the Shenandoah Valley was to
the prejudice of Weylerl The story of
Sheridan'sj brutality is written in the
official reports. ; What he did nott re-
quire for the supply of his army was
'simply waste and destruction' and so
thoroughly jwas his work done that even
the crows had to carry, their rations
with them in flying over the desolated
region."

CUBE A COI,D IN 'pNjv PAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tahlets.
All druggists refund the. money if it
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has L,.
B Q. on each tablet.

BREVITIES.

vhile not often, admiring the regu
lation New England man in the con- -
gress, the venerable : Senator Morrill is
forthy of esteern. He has certain
marked ,New England peculiarities as
a politician, but, he is a man of person
al integrity and good record for a re- -
publican. He has ; just celebrated his
SSth year, and is but one year and three
months younger than the great Glad
stone. He retainSj his mental faculties
well, and is well preserved physically.

A' woman in Kansas has been divore-- ?

eu uve times, ner last ; name was
I- - Smith. She will be ori the caroet asrain

soon, doubtless, without crepe.
: The pardoning business is an out-

rage. Governor Taylor pardoned some,

PlP.P .(LIPPMAN'S GREgT REMEDY) is the ideal otedl-;cin- e

for women. Its use' insures health and the sub
y stantial attract!vepjjss which health alone can be- -

stow. P. Vl P. is ffiet greatest Blood Purifier hnbwttto
medical scifestc?; a, curing all Scrofulou AfectionsDyspepsia Rheuma-tis-m,

Catagrh, Neuralgia, Malaria and: Nervous Derangements.
: cwau oy uii arugisis.

j" Ul BROTHERS,
For S;1ie bv R. R. BEIflLAMY. j
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